Bladder augmentation with small intestinal submucosa leads to unsatisfactory long-term results.
To evaluate the use of small intestinal submucosa (SIS) for bladder augmentation in a series of select patients. Six patients (age 6.5-15.4, mean 9.8 years) underwent bladder augmentation with SIS: one after a cloacal exstrophy repair, one after multiple surgery of the bladder because of vesicoureteral reflux, two with spina bifida, two after bladder exstrophy repair. All suffered from a microbladder with a mean volume of 61.5 ml (range 15-120, 7-36% of expected bladder capacity for age). Preoperative bladder compliance ranged from 1.0 to 3.3 (mean 1.3) ml/cmH2O. Follow-up time ranged from 4.6 to 33.5 (mean 24.4) months. An increase of bladder volume was achieved in four patients (53-370 ml, 16-95% of expected bladder capacity for age). Bladder compliance postoperatively ranged from 0.9 to 5.6 (mean 3.0) ml/cmH2O. Histological examinations showed a complete conversion of SIS, leaving irregular urothelial lining and bladder wall containing muscular, vascular and relatively thick connective tissue in four patients and regular urothelium in two patients. Major complications were bladder stones in two patients and a bladder rupture in one patient. Bladder augmentation with SIS in humans failed to fulfill the hopes raised by animal studies. Due to the insufficient increase in bladder compliance and therefore failure to accomplish sufficient protection of the upper urinary tract, bladder augmentation with SIS cannot be recommended as a substitute for enterocystoplasty.